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CONGRESSIORAI. PROCEEDINGS.

Foreign And Domestic A'ews.

WEDiIESDA:r t Juno 14
The gretit featiire of yesterday *as the in-

auguration of the neelYelebted executive of.
Seers of the city of.Philadelphia. The Scene
cf:Thfillayor's inauguration; In Independence
Square, vies a striking one, and the inatigurti
address of Mayor Conrad was equal to the oe-
elision. He deolered iii unequivocal terms,
that be would appoint upon the police none
but strong, healthy; temperate and well quell—-
ed citizens, of native origin, and that he would
rigidly enforce the law against the eale of
liquors on the ChristiatsSabbath. These den
laratiotts were received with such tremendous'aid enthusiastic applause as baffles .desorip.

'bon. When the Councils, which were present
at-thetinaugurationrreturned to their chem.,:
bore, the Mayor sent in his first message, in
which he recommends the issuing of the pro-elamationoprovided for by the Consolidation
Act, terminating the furietionii of the' old cor-
porations on the 30th inst., calla c'dapecial et.
tention to the financial affairs of the pity, and
reeotamends a plan for the present organiza.
Hon of the city governthent in its executive
brace .ee. Councils have resolved to meet
eery Thursday afternoon until otherwise or-
dered. Mr. Hazlehurst took the prOper oath
of office as city..Solicitor, and Immediately,
afterwards nppointed Mr. Olmstead—the.late

-4'most able and skilful Solicitor of the old pity
—his principal assistant,

The steamer Isabel, at Charleston from
•Havana, brings a rumor, which was in general
circulation there but not credited, to the effect
that the Spanish steamer Guadalquiver had
ea to two schooners off St. Jago and car--
tied thern into that port.

Since the 224 ult., twelve deaths by yellow
fever have occurred at Key West.

Adidoes. from the city rf Mexico to the sth.
inst„ inform that it was rumored the Gadsden
treaty bad not been accepted, but returned toWashington by Santa Anna, with amendments.
Mr. Gadsden arrived at Vera Cruz 31st ult.,
And woe received withunusual attention.. Ho
immediately proceeded to the capital. Great
preparations were making at the latter place
to celebrate Santa Anna's birthday, which oc-
curred on the 13th inst., when, as was cur-
rently reported, ho intended to declare himself
Emperor. The British ship Challenge arrived
at. Guaymas on 'the 24th of May from San
Francisco, with 380troops, mostly Frenchmen,
recently • enlisted in San Francisco by the
Mexican Consul. Much excitement prevailed
at Guymas because the captain of the English
brig Dido had released five prisoners of the
Walker party, who were being transported
under a Mexican guard to Mazatlattfor,by the English ship Ethelliert.

In the House, yesterday; the Pacific Rail-
road Pill was ptistpeeed until the second Mon.
.day.in Deoetriber, to allow time for surveyors.
Mr. Giddings' resolution to expel the editor of
the 'Washington Union from the House was
laid on the table. The Senate amendments to
the Postmasters' compensation bill were adopt-
ed. In Curnmittee of the Whole, on the Gen-
eral Appropriation bill, two speeches were
spade iii favor. of the Pacific Railroad. A
voluminous report was received from the Sec-retary of State, on the subject of the negotia-t
tione with Dentonrk relative to the impositions
of Squad dues upon our commerce in the Bo'tic. ;

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Fish present:
edlhe remonstrance of the New York Chamber
of Coninierce against the-bill hefore the SenateIto change the laws respecting the -Jew York
Assay offiee. Mr. Fish also offered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, requesting from the
Secretary of the Treashry a variety of infor-
mation respectino the expenditures of .the U.'
S. Mint ofPhiladelphia, and the charges made
to depositors at that institution. Mr. Gwin
paid that-the Committee on Finance design to
change the two sections of the Senate bill
complained of by the New York Chamber of
Commerce. The President's veto of the.Land
bill for tbe benefit of the Insane was taken up,'
and Mr.Coss spoke for more-than an hour in
support of the veto-and against the bill: •

• The steamship Arabia has 'arrived at New
York, from Liverpool, with news from Europethree days later Eight thousand French
droops have landed at the Pirmus, and taken
Possession, in view of which 'King Otho has
accepted the ultimatum of the allies, and ap-

t pointed a• new ministry. An Anglo-Fteneh
squadron has been ordered to the White Sea,"
Up' to the 27th ult., Silistria still held out
bravely against the attack of the Russian

" troops; and it was reported that Omar Pilch%
ruld go to its relief. The'Tairlish, English,.
and French commanderslim:chief have held a
council of nar tit Varna,_ and it was said that
the Kaglo French army would proceed, to
Adrianople, and that Omar Paohn would, in
the meantime, avoid a general action. - Subse-
quent advices, however, say that immediately
after the council, Omar Naha advanced withgomo man to the relief of Silistria. A coup
d'etat has occurred in Denmark. In-England
a Minister of Mir will be appointed. An
Austrian courier was to leave Vienna on the,
24 of June, with the formal demand of Austria
to the Czar to withdraw his fortes from the'
Turkish territories. Rumors were again in
circulation that the Czar will negotiate. . .

TiIbIIBDAY, 'June 15

personal
the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Clayton madea' personal explanation in reply to the' editort:al artiolele the Union, defending his course

lit:reference to the exercise of suffrage by
aliens in territoties. The Souse amendments
to the Postmasters' Compensation bill were
agreed to.

• The Rouse resolution fixing. the Idth of
August for the adjournment of Congress was
taken up and , amended so as to alley,/ Congress'Congrs'
.totake recess from the 11th of July to the.16th Of October. Irwas then passed:

Iu thcr.House.Mr..Brooks mode speech
against the -convitutionality of the.. Pacific
Railroad, scheme,, and Mr. Singleton one in
Slyer pf' the acquieition of Cuba. This wasffilleived quite happily by.an excell6nt speechfrom Mr. Latham, in which be hitvery clever-
ly a number of prominent politicians in Con-
gress, who, during the present session, havebeen . endeavoring to create an.excitement in
regard to our foreign relations. He Wad fol.-
lowed by Mr. Chandler,-.who coincided withthe spiritprthe gentleman's views, and, added
some,pertlitept remarks of his own,., Messrs.
Cobb/ Florence, and others followed.TO the New lintuashire Legislature, John L:
Hadley, Deni.; has •heen•elected Secretary of
State by 1,6 majority. ,

The appointments to the executive officesinttai.new territories of Nebraska end Kansasare ready, and. will Probably'cojne tbefOrit theRenate:to day .• The How will, it is thought,concur in the Senate's resolution fora roomfrom July 17th to October 16th, The Senateproposes to pass.all the appropriation billsPrevious to the recets. Tim, difficulties withSpain are said to be again far from aolution,the Black Warrior affair being' the 'bone Ofcofitention. • .

•Ttre Senate,in Executive sesnion,tyesterdny,
extended,to„eightammonths the, time for theratifiaaiion hf the treaty with 'Uruguay.. It itbelieved at Vaehingtort_that Santa Anna briep9pigvoy_ rsjeoted- the:gsdtaleat-,treaty, andpoints out roodifieeitenti to whioy,thipoyern-wept will, Vat consent." Ad soon •as the 'finalalien'on the' Otiaidiati reolpriielti "treaty hi)(pawn, the, HOUSO ICommittee on Ways, andMane will 'report a bill ta abelialtathe,loanTties to 66114 vessels

^^ FRIDAY june 10.
,lte,nBenate, yestertlay;, Mr. Rooittall, thenewsenator from Massoohnsett; in plate oflitr.-lvertitt;liPpeire'd and 'Mak big seat. Mfr.'

Pearce reported an important• bill troll,:thelFinance Committee, for.tbe settlement of theToots debt., ltapprepriatee$6,500,000.0 bedii,hlAcl* proilato those„cr,edttqrs ofWine ''to hom,(the rereuties of. that, formerriObitb pleilged;' "hill kit 1414Itt.feet until Vexed sbalir elttnen the 'Uni tett tit tee.from all liability for the.55,000,000 reseriedunfl9r4l.lool,4:;olBolitttlher...loso.), -And ifbefore 4anuary lot 1855,''`f,as tiO tle;thlii:Si6icti 0,614 Vibiatids froth heroredii
account of her debt, all interest is to cease'from that time upon the-reserved five millions.Itrrrtestniting Old 'llll4 ,Mt.:Pearii,,,alad, tcdittnPI krkcOluhis,4lPPY9NOl. ,44l;iinie,ithe 41113,,,0n0on whl'oh thie, oonnittOo .9911!1Johnson introjticed o' jointresotution;i'vAnon
rfoo psosoili removing condition. ,knwpoo4upon-,the' apPropriatt on of'1862,'RIP
moi,ol,of the ;Boil. I,llver an' difething •

...

the Secretary of War to expend the npproprl•
ationito•the best advantage. The vetoed land

-bill,was taken up, find Mr. Glayton,-delivered
an InterostiOg and forcible, ,"eptiftiolt In faiorinf.the bill,•tincl against the veto. lie hpleined
his'views.reepecting the proper exereisefg the
'veto power, and controverted the arguments
-of someof the eupporteri of tlre:, -Preshlent's,

In the fibulae, yesterday, the bill tity amend
the postage laws was taken-tip, and ;Mr. Ger-'it Smith offered on.,nhaendment, that.the'netobeli combine in force two "yetirs, at the end
of which time the Post Office Department shall

.be abolished, leaving associationa-and
uals to carry the mails. This he eupporteti In
some' characteristic remarks. Mr7,6ChatuileroppOsed Mr..Sinith's amendment, rind argned
to Thew that the-government should 'crintinne'
to carry-the mails. Mr. Haven opposed the
raising' ef , the rates:of .postage. The. House
then went into committee.on the General Ap-
propriation Bill,- which was ninenfid by the
insertion of approprintions„to pay the officers,
and territorial assembles of Kansas and Ne
braska. „Mr. Preston offered on amendment
tanking appropriations for completing nume-
rous custom houses,

A fire of a most dangerous character ,at
Worcester, Mass., has destroyed property to
the value. of half a million of dollars, and
thrown nearly a thousand workmen out of em-
ploy. The flames devastated over four acres
of the city, destroying all the principal 'mane-
faotoriee in Union, Exchange, and Cypress
streets.

The ConnecticutLegislature hoe passed the
prohibitory liquor law by an overwhelming
vote.

. In the New ilninpsbire Legislature -three
unsuccessful ballotings have been had for State
printer. - -

' SenatorDouglas's Nebraska bill seems to be
creating a general excitement in Indiana. A
Democratic meeting at Madison has repudiated
it, and at Lafayette, Senator Petit having at-
tempted to address l Democratic meeting in
reference to the measure, ho met with groans
and hisses. The retMlutions approving the
bill met with as many noes as oyes, and the
confusion was so great that the question could
not be decided.

Twenty-three Blayne have made good theireooape from Grant county. Ky., and have gone
to Canada. Nine more, from Boone county,

Ky., have been arrested in Cincinnati. BRISTOL MILITARY CoLLkon.—This
ishing Institution, established by the celebra-
ted Captain Petridge, at Brandywine Springs
Delaware, having lost its buildings by fire
last winter, has been reestablished under the
supervision of the son of its late superinten-
dent, nt Bristol, Pa. seventeen miles bele*
Philadelphia.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17
In the Senate, yesterday, after the conside-

ration and rejection of a private bill, the bill
authorizing the coinage of $6O and $lO4 gold
pieces was takeltrup, and amended by 'striking
out that part relating to the assaying bul-lion. Thq bill was then passed. The Senate
then passed four private bills and rejected onp,
and adjourned until Monday.

In the House, yesterday, Mr. Houston was
refused -leave to report'a bill reducing the du•
ties on imports. The bill Modifying the pos-
tage laws was taken up, and Mr. Olds madea
very practical speech on the subject. Sir.

6Gmitt, Smith's amendment abolishing the
post office system was rejected. The, House
then struck out the first fobr snctions of Mr.
Olds' substitute, which refers to the franking
privilege, and then rejected the rtmairoler of
the bill.. The question then recurring on or-
dering the original bill to be engrossed, ii was
decided In the negative. The bill which, thus
failed proposed to raise the rates of postage tolfive and ten cents, and to repeal the-clause of
the act of 1551, reducing the postage on news-
papers and periodicals When repealed.

The steamer Cahawba, at New -York fromHavana, brings later Cuban intelligence.—
The reported outbreakat Mantanzas is untrue
The plan of enlisting black soldiers is said not
to work well, as they aro hard to discipline.
Yellow fever . prevailed among the fore;gners
at Havana to a considerable extent. The
Spanish government officials are impressing
sailorsibto the natioard service.

A severe storm occurred ,at Boston, on
Thu, scluy night, lasting three hours, during
which about a dozen houses were struck bylightning.

The Canadian Parliament at Quebec has
been opened by Lord Elgin, in a speech in
which he stated that he had concluded a treaty
with the United States, which now awaits rat-
ification, and, which will prove of the bighes
advantage to the colonies,

It gives us pleasure to state that Mr. li. H.
PFEIFFER", of the present graduating class of
Dickinson, has just been appointed instructor'
in pure matharnaties, a department for which
he has the'rcputation of being emintntly.qual-
ified.. -.lVa wish him success.

GIFT•LOTTERIES

The ,Perham„Gift Lotteries have been deci-
ded to be a species of gambling by Judge
Woodruff, of New York, who says they are an
attempt to evade the penalties of the act to
prevent rallies and lotteriea. They will pro-
bably be supprissed:

We have received advertisements of no less
than four of these schemes with offers of tick-
ets, but have . 4n6rpublishecl them, believing
them to be not only of pernicious tendency but
downright swind:ing affairs. It is only the
"verdant" kind who are taken in by such
magnificent humbugs.

INAUGURATION OF MAYOR CONRAD.—Hon.
ROBERT T. CONRAD, the new Mayor of the con-
solidated city of Philadelphia, was inaugura-
ted last Tuesday, in Independence square. It
is estimated that nt leastfive thousand per-
sons were present to witness the ceremony
and hear theinnugural, address. The new
Mayor declared in unequivocal terms, that he
would Ilppolnt upon the notice none but strong,
healthy, temperate and' Well qualified citizens,
of native origin, and that he,would rigidly en-
force the law against the sale of liquors on the
Christian Sabbath. These declarations were
received with such tremendous and enthusing-

In the New Hampshire Legislature, the
nominees •of the Democratic caucus for 11. S.Senators are Messrs. Hlbberd and Wells. The
Whigs and Free Sellers will run separate eln-didates. The House has refused by 8 major-
ity to lay on the table the Nebraska resolu-
tions. Two ballots were had yesterday, in
the Legislature, for Senators, but without suc-
cess, after which the election and the Nebras-
ka resolutions were both postponed until Wed-
nesday.

tic applause es baffles description
Councils, which were present at the inaugurn
tion, returned to their chambers, the Mayor
sent in his first message, iti'vvhich •he reoom-
mends the issuing of the proclamation provi ,
ded by the ConsolidationAct, terminating the
fiindlicintror the-old earptirafrons onthe 80th
inst., calls especial attention' to the financial
affairs ofthe city, and recommends a plan for
the present organitation of the city govern-1
ment in its executive branches.

When the

A duel bee been fought in MissisOpi, be-
tween General J- C. Saunders, of Alabama,
and judge Evens, of Mississipi, in-which five
shots were exchanged andboth parties wound-
ed, Evans dangerously.

MONDAY, .tune 17.
• Later news from tbe.Mcxio-in capital says

that reports from the officers left in Guerrero
by Santa have been reoeived, from whiph it
would appear that the revolt in that section
was being gradually suppressed, that many
prisoners bad been made,.but that there was
still considerable discontent in various depart-
ments. "

OEN. CABB AND VIE KNOW NOTDINOI3.-.A:
`Washington letter, written on the 12th inst.,
says;—"Gen. Cass has been rallied this mor-
ning by his brother Senators in consequence
of the report that ho had applied for admiSsion
to a Know Nothing lodge;in-this' city, and
been refused. The General bears the refusal.
with his usual philosophy, 'as it is understood
that his rejection was pot. :positive—his appli-
cation bding still taker tidvisemen't: Two
other Senators were mere fortunate, having
been adulated "

A telegraphic despatch from Quebec, Bays
that the reciprocity treaty is in substance as
follows: The fisheries, except those of 'salmon,
shad, shellfish., as well of those" of Newfound.land and at the mouths of the rivers, are
thrown open to the Americans, and the.Brit-,

fish have similar rights conceded in the Amer-
loon:fisheries to the 36th parallel of latitude,
Fisliery disputes are to be settled by arbitra-
tion. Breadstuff's, coal, lumber, tar, pitch,turpentine, and a variety of other articles are
to be exchanged freely, between the colonies
and the. Staten. • The navigation of the St.
Lawrence and Abe Canadian canals is , thrown
open to• Americana. Newfoundland maybe
included in this treaty, with her consent.;The fugitiVe Ares captured in Cincinnati
a few days ego, have been given up. to their
owners and taken back to Kentucky. •

There were no street preaching distur,bon7ces et Brooklyn or. New York yesterday. f'
In the lower house of Congress; on Satiii-

day, the Senate not being in session, bills were
`passed inorensing the salaries. of all the offi-
cers of Wm existing organised te,rritorien, ap-propriating 450,000 to pay MO'-eipenses of
tiro Oregon Indian War; tweatabliab the office.
of.Stwveyor General in New Mexico, and to
grantiandlo atitual..settlers,•fan,d to eetablishthe offices sof Surveyor General, Register, and
Rebeiver for N'ebrosicintid Kansas: 'Various'
other territorial bills were passed, of no gieat
hAteiest.•

FRAUD DISCOVERED IN THE NEDRASITA
—The' Washington correspondent of the New
York Times, telegraphs that en netoninhing
fraud 'lint just .been 'discovered by 'Messrs.Campbell; of. Ohio, Benton;llace- and others,
in thO Nebraska bill. It seems thrit Mr. Rich-
ardson stated to the Douse that his.substieu7
trite was the Senate,bill, simplyoviihout the
Clayten proviso,'When, icifact; lie had insert•
ed ri clause providing flint n'o' person.' other
thancitizens of the United Staiesshould hold
office or vote until they bad eWorn to' support
;be itelociple'd'of tide bill. Itlrlllnce will in-
tiodue it bill emending and. explaiiiing the
NOrniika not, ntid-idetint4i. Comdielt, Bentonand others, takO the floor in dehanCliktion
of the fraud. t: •

TUEVDAY, Juno 20.. , • .

Id Congress, Yeiterday, the aenate took up
the bilFre‘orgattizing the Navy Department,

' and Mr. Mallory moved a shin titute for it,
which, wasagreed to, the bill read a.third
and -then, postponed.. Mr..Douglass ,introduc.,ed'a bill chatiging.the time of the atiruhl.meet-icg COngress frorri the firth' 'Monday in De-
cember to the first Monday in October, width
was taken up, and hlr. J•lunter.reaved to amendby, inserting November instead. qf, , October.—After'sortie dehate the.bill was postponed, and
the iveteedlerid bill for the insaho, being tn.'ken: up, Mr. Seward delivered n• Wog speechon the ,subjem,advecafing .tho,_niatieute..nod
opposing the 'veto. ,

The House yesterday hid one of its charac-teristic peratmol 'Wearies, nonsfderable
time IrtU3 consumed in,drosifiring, of no. possi-
blebiterest to,the publio,•betweenMr. Cullotn,.Mr..Chaichwf,ll,, and Alt', Carn Oen., 434,i0 ,'The'eonteating . Of , Mike Weigh s, seat our" the
greund of his beifig,&If thintituralizedlereigtijer came. before the.C House and. some affidavit,were reati4o,anstair; rho allegations:, ,

The Bennis yesterday confirmed the Winne.brigo treaty:' nrpointniente for the newterritories•bave yet:leen Sent in:' '
gho: Pott evil I e irioti, Previously reportedrre.suited iu.trto,other umrdors,besides. 00,89 halfoie noticed. A party ofdrunken 'men TithedOita: tiouith 'Olf Protestant •

him butof his bed,- him;'dnd 'Maltreated

4. Corm:Alien of Spliritual, ~Itappors,heidtlast:week, at' Nevr'zi?k; hoe' fOrtemi a floeloty, ee:the aubjedt
Tka poilee,q.eports•tatle•• Yesterday todhe.Philadelphia,'Mimed,: that:o44ov,erns, werc,•.gsnorally.clesed an, the,.oablmth,Witimitutti werfi haffied,for:thearrest of th'e fowtaht,toitl4ptitiVhci'did notOinfthti %h.` .t '

rptqt :IAI );ti

'APPOI 'N'TiIiEI2II T9 'FOIL THIS NEW TEEEIT(II.iIES'
—The Washington Star states that:it ie. being
said • around the Washington • hotels that the
Trssident ;has before lkins 'upwards of threeAhundred applications , for the offices in , the new
4eriitoriee of Nebraska and l'rensaa, ead.More
"documents"'amain ore but foufteenOffice", tnbc atauli twenty, five=appli-
eaate for each office—dins making the chances.
equalte the:drawingera small pkice in a Per-
ham liftLottery,The eespecially interested
Are expecting the appeiuttiente, to besome time , this week. , , .

M,Tbe, Ohio'Siatp Journal imYs la
denger of famine inOhio. atieare 'the

tl9,lll:Ti,never eaw 91.9.,.7, 1,trat,proe:Re,ete more
iiromieing fi tihiettraofthe Theie
wilhe'Oent,3 ,. oftrain t;alold. .tal;eii in
Ohio `to'tinpply. the fnhabifant'e of ,four, suoi,

dangei.Ot

16r.Ctioloraio prevailing on t!lopl)Io riveron tioaril On 3 atoonthoitto mori7 of. Op ?Dees
proing,f,Mo!l,l Igat,Yqotime oloo.„000usq ,itO, ;010 than! fiftx-qm4eiatio fiom c4olora: . "

Judge l mi~, ati,,iyMoneta, wholate,irrd 'taw Pc a Willow.'jOilrcd
1•In ,;1, 151ia lowliag,dmpaorat,

1150Thalaucgoter :Intelligence oppoked.
tio takhig:tbe:itump;'.6.141g0 Pollock. ' Bbotildn't vvonder.I tetir!Tainlyithieti!ieltierlbirre 1fonder;goer}iltheik ,erledpe!froin!Grotiveminfy! !Ftt'hrifild!linve !!!' .!!!!!! '‘'..!!!. 1gone` dAtlaniide liNine!!mOie. Tech:nema,'eci.; ''.; Algi)4lle, drafts :on!!!the. Th 8.-Trenentl hetICr,,bave beeirelieetaditi.elnelnnetl.ll,llpd a Ntenle,:ll*.tss7._fliad Itd $960iQ00.•!!!!! !!!!'..!!!!!, !!! i!: 4t i 1.0! t t, •,t ,'; t; ,:t:,!•!tfitt.,t, ,,ttl r, i!i • , '.i. .1, ;I!irtiii 44-61,,, , 1 1::. a ,V.1,,Li..1:111 iv. Thrl,'.11.11 I{.0 ~, .. I, ,j . 1,1i..4,ffil 1

1,1 r

FIEPALD ;AND tEPOBIIIOII
lit

Tal-t4t4.i(qt,t4A T 1 1g,t "_c
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IHEI.ABGESTAND 'CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY I

Terra—Two Dollar, a year,: or OneDollar and
Fifty Cents, ifpaidpunctually in Advance.

sl'76 if paidvithia fear

WHIG STATE, TiCIECZIT
FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES_ POLLOph;,
of NorthuMberlaud

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DARSIE,

of Allegheny
FOR JUDGE OF THE, SUPREME_ COURT

DANIEL M. SAIIISED, • ,
of Monidomery

REGISTE
WE are requested to announce Mr. AFREDS. SERER, of

ensuing
es a candidate iorRegister at the ensuing election. [may 17.

MO the Voters of Cumberland County.—..R. Fellow Citizens :—Through the per,ita-
alone of ninny of my friends, I offer myselfasn candidate for the office of Register, F uhject
to tie decision of the next Whig county, Con-vention.

HENRY., A.• THRUSH
Ship pepsburg,'June 4,'54,-5m

CAUSE' OF Arrdiiow.afrilinrms.ni

"The:Know-Nothing party would never-have
been heard of but for the eflorkaf the Rumen
Catholics, to change the Common School sys•
tem, and foster sectarian predjudices, by die•
Wing (as they have in Nom,York) what books
shall be used in the Common Schools, and by
making them a distinct portion of the commu-
nity, inetead'of mingling with, and becomingan integral part of it.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, the lending looofo-
co paper of that city, also makes thefollowing
confessions in an article denouncing tile Know
Nothings
• "Democratic friends with whom we have
conversed, from other ports of the Union, par-
ticularly from the large cities, where the moss
of foreign citizens are to he found, a.l have the
some .complaints to make of -exacting clannishdemands, upon- their--part,--in political-organi—-zations. They have, told us that the same di-. ..

vision of office in nomination, there as here,
parcelled out according to nationality, instead
of cap:l-city and sound Democratic attachment,
had to be made, otherwise there was always
trouble and disaffection •at the poles. We
know that, the General Government, in the
distribution of its patronage all over the coun-
try, in,times past; has felt itself'ohliged, flhm
the force of necessity, to award a certain
portion of it to German or Irish Democrats, as
such,, in order to prevent trouble in our polit-
ical organization. We know that in the cus-
tom houses of New York, Boston and other
large cities, the Collectors have been compel.led, for the same• reason, in the appointment'
of their subordinates to pursue a similar
enures. Our German and Irish Demooratio
friends have no: seemed to be content to urgetheir claims simply att'Demporats, hat have
asked for nominations arid appointments as
Germans and Irish.

Now, this hiniS been very Wrong and Injudi-cious upon their part, and is one reason whythe formidable American organization, based
upon nativity, has sprung into being. Our
adopted fellow citizens' have also been some-
what unreasonable nod clannish in their hos-, .
thity to the American system of publicrschools,ono of the primary, cherished institutions of'the Re-public, and through the inStrumentalf!iof which American ettzens are made. In this
latter respect we are aware there aro manyhonorable exceptions."

Ilene the Democratic organ makes out a case
Of exacting demands;' of offices parcelled out
according to nationality instead of capacity;
of the distribution of federal patronage awar-
ded to foreigners as each to prevent partizan
insubordination,• of hostility to our cherished
American School System; and of claims urged
not, as American eitizens, but ns foreigners.—
It is not strange, therefore, that under such
cireurnstances ,native born citizens—if they
have the spirit of Americana—should combine
their strength to resist such odious and im-
pudent pretensions. Tho democratic Enquirer
has forcibly explained_ the necessity for such a
quiet order as the "Know Nothings."

TILE NEBRASKA BILL AOAlN.—Populnr in-
dignation at the passage of the Nebraska bill
finds vent in various projects, some wise and
some otherwise. We have all sorts of violent
propositions, from all quarters. -Cassius- M.
Clay proposes.that every body who voted for
the bill shall,be treated to asocial as well es
a political crucifixion-Tined'seeks to prepare
the country for..a.disiolution of the Union.—
Garrison, Phillips $c Co. are seizing the oppor-
tunity to push their project of dissolving the
Union and breaking down the Constitution.
We hear men a good deal more sensible than
any of these, proclaiming their hatred of all
compacts which Lind us to thel slave holding
interest, and declaring they 1011 keep no faith
with those who geep no faith with them. All
tliis_effervescence is good_sro fur-as it-may lead
to practical meneuie's. But all measures to
bo practical, must be rational, judicious and
legal. Resisting the law affords no.remedy for.
the 'wrong we have sustained. Denouncing
'the Constitution may gratify a temporary in-
dignation, but cooler judgment will not rip-.
prove it and the great mass of the people will
not endorse it. The true remedy is to be
sought by the quiet, old-fashioned apply of
tlio ballol-x. All wohovb to' dokl,toroltot
Coogiosputen who . make laws fr iacirlog
Freedom instead of Slavery.

"KnowNoriiitof Trumurn.—lo addition to
the triumphs of this mysterious order in Lau-
caster, New Orleans, York, Waynesboro, Cum-
berland, New York, Boston and Philadelphia,
we learn that the three Whigs recently elected
fur Judges of the Superior Court in Cincinnati,
to the astonishmentof all.outeiders,'were the
candidates of the 'Know Nothings.' The re-
cult took everybody by surprise—oven the
suecessful candidates themselves, who did not
dream, of nn election. The hand of 'Knew
Nothingisnf is appareot every place where an
electiouls hold; and to do justice to nulorgan•iz,ttlien of whieb we certainly 'know nothing,'WeMust soy that its influenee has beep most
wholesome and beneficial.- . •

. .DOWN otr,CAmiumm..—A number of Lacer°.
co papers=-Including the PemooretioUnion,
llarrisburg,—are out against Ifor. James

' Cuinpbell,•anC ask his removal from, the Cab.
" inct of predident Pierce. i The I,J,nionmays

.ieot4r deliberntoppinion that at, this
' clay no man connected ytith him politidally,Can•be elected to any office lit'yennaylvtinia. It
• is, therefore, if we are cirrect, hid duty to is-sign; • if ,he does not, It is the duty.of the Pro.;dent toremove •

•

Alluding tcp.the,defent of Veuzfor,Mayor ofPhiladelphia, this-Coloneayd; ; t „:, ;yies.pot.iejured by l!lehraskrt,lcmpo•nritiaelem or linew.nothingiem.., 110died of Campbellism, and that alone. no 'nll'others who adhere to that•fatal Am-will; in'their turns give up -the ghost.; • - ;

i-BSOlSlVEDlllol, liEWAßD.—Charlee,Buckalewwas, the oolq,,man in.the last Pannsylvania.
1,.9gi410.ture.,19119,c0u1ti be g 4 o sepport Abe
Nebraska bill in.a.speeob, and fOr,this subsor.,

~:trieneyjn W,ashtegtria..diotation,he ,bas jast.re-
,oeived' hisreward in anappoletraentas, bearer
'of daspatohes to J'araguay South America.

Fpuldibava a of ..,j'ept feFebbeneilt. to
the peep try, to have etatied hire on gR e?,cpedi7ilea to the moon.;. ,

„

,

• InitaitinNnAt. on; aritichi'of
,speoillatiena ne 10 'the' heitlriesidential Cleo-
tioii,'the attrilisit efi treat,poir or

that Americanism will influence one hundred
;. rand for.) , of the two tanulred•and ohieti-elx

ieleotomillotee. A r!,l

o'l i'N'Sdifigwll4iti4
offeied i>S titer Loac;

innd 'voted down-liccintill ottliojeas and nays
''•i'

Stalte'"Aildiltdstriiiicin: 'find WilFiltild`'WGov: -Bigler aur'coidlo4 aBd hoaktrouppOrt.
,r, •

The wonderful'-order' of "Know-Nothings,"
.which has sprung into'existence so quickly,
and in such a quiet' way has .achicived extra-
ordinary political triumphs, Utterly bewilder-
ing the:politicians in their schemes, hi now the
subject of-disouseien everywhere. --Those who
are uninitiated (to whom we belong) are ofcourne exceedingly anxious, to be enlightened

. as to the origin and -object's of the new order.
The True Freeman, of journalpublished,in Npw
York,-an.erpohent ofthe prinuipiessaid to be
held tby the:Know Nothings, in the ceuiso of
an explanation as to the tiduses which havepiedinied the" organization of the cider, ot-
presses tho following opinion:

GOV. BIGLER KNOW AiOTHING
. ~.The, Ifarrisburgr -Tetegropl .says that owing

to several attacks made upon the organization
of .4‘ltuow.Nothingit" by the Pennsylvanian and
'Patriot, the known organs orhis Excellency,
It might be inferred that GoVornor Bigler-alit.the Democratic loC.lers were -hostile to or-
der. But upon closer iniestigatioujt-bccomes
evident, notwitbsttinding their tieviiing-oppo-
sition, that his Excellency "is in the,ring."—
Ho _does not "know" whether he, is for or
against the infainolas Nebraska Swindle: Ile
does not 'know" whether he is in favor of. oropposed to the sale of all the Publio Worllt
belonging to the 6ommonwealth : He does
not .kpow" whether he is for or against n di-
NrCion of the school ftind : Ile does not '4criow
why ho vetoed several Bank bills during the
last session, of the Legislature, and signed
others cdntnining preoisely the sumo provi
'alone. Ile is not only a "know nothing" him-
self, but manufactures members by thousands.
The citizens of Pennsylvania ought to be made
aoqtrainted with his position on the above and
many other questions, but are itept in pro-
found ignorance, notwithstanding the hundred
calls that have been made for light and infor-
mation. True, the Democratic Union. after
two weeks reflection, answers one of our inter-
rogatories by saying that it "believes that
Gov. Bigler will pledge himself in favor of the
Nebraska bill." The Editoraitave._avidently-
not been initiated yet;, though we shall expect
after a week or two to find them as proficient
"know nothings" as Gov. Bigler himself. A
short time since they were certaiii that Ilis
Excellency was with them on this question,
now they believe it, and inn week or two more
they will "know-nosh ing" about it."

.ger'Fatrick Ilinry's Youngest son, Nathan-
iel, died recently, destitute and alone, at an
inn in Floyd county, Va., without money,
friends or resources of any kind. Tho keo p-
er of the tavern applied to the Overseers of
the Poor f?r payment of his board and tuner.
al expenses, but was reftised. He died of drop-
sy of the chest, a few moments after the opera•
Lion of topping had been preformed. His
last occupation was teaching, but his health
failing, he removed to it hotel in Jacksonville,
the host of which kept him a year or more in
expectation that some relatives or friends
defray his eilienSes. He was yoimg when his
father died, but he remembered him very well
and loved to talk of him.

NOVEL BALLOON At3CENSION.-A Mr. Marion
Made a balloon ascension on Monday evening,

I about eight o'clock, from the stable yard of
the Penn Tavern, in West Philadelphia, with
his head downwards, his legs being fastened
to a rope attached to the basket suspended
from the balloon. The balloon was about two-
thirds inflated, and its ascent was quite slow,
and itdid not reach en elevation of more than
three or four hundred yards. Marion remain-
ed suspended beneath the basket five minutes,
when he pulled himself up'and took,„tt seat is
the basket. The balloon'descentled at about
throe quarters of a mile from the point of
starting. Of shhnt earthly use are such exhi-
bitions?

Er It is reported from Washington that
the President and Cabinet find it vrry difficult
to reward all the members that were prothised
something for their support of the Nebraska
bill. without turning out present occupants.—
To this measure Messrs. Marcy, McClelland
and Campbell are said to be n•erse, and theta
difficulty has occurred between them and the
other members of the cabinent in consequence.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune,
writing from Jackson, Mississippi, says that
the great Cuban army will soon be ready to
start under the commend of the former Gov.
ernor, Gen. J. A. Quitman. Thera is no se-
crecy about this movement. Every one who
has been to Now Orleans says that the amount
of money subscribed by the merchants there is
very -heavy.- - -Every One- Timis tlie- intrve.—
Quittnnn has the couffilence of all the filibus-
tering community.

,pei—The Washington correspondent of the
NorthAmerican says that 'a number of South-
ern Senators are said to have declared .that
they would oppose any- treaty for the settle
,ment_of the Fishery question, or for the es-
tablishninnt of reciprocal trade with Canada,
unless it shall retain a clause for the surren-
der of fugitive slaves.'

THE NEBRASKA BILL-FRAUD SOMEWHERE.
—Washington, June 18th.—A great error or a
great cheat has been discovered in the wording
of the Nebraska bill, recently passed, by which
the principle of the Clayton am,ndment is
smuggled into it. A hill explaining, it away
will be introduced to-day.tor to morrow, and
much excitement will be oconsioned by it.

Liven Dlssnan.—Carter's Spanish Mixture
as a remedy for liver disease, and the number
of formidable evils connected with a. disorgan-ized state of that organ,iis unrivaled.

'llinlre'ds of.certificates' from the highest
sources, of persons living is the city of Rich-
mond Vn might be given of cures effected by
Carter's Spanish Mixture., .11,e hove only room
to refer to the extraordinary ofS. M. DrinkerEsq. of the firm of Drinker and Morris, book-

? ellers Riehmond was oured by two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture actor three
yens suffering from disettsed liver. Its
nStkin On the blond ie wonderful, befter'ilmo,
all the medicines he had ever taken, and cheer
fullyrecomentis it to.oll.

**:*Sae advertisement in another column.

A' at would hardly do for any ono to hay
the temerity nowadays to question the excel
once of Dr. Hoothdids German Bitters, which
are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson: In oases
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and derangement
of the, digestive.organs their many vlirtulishavc
long since been nide'plainly appar6nt. They
purge from the Systein the moi_liiti:httinOrswhich retard the natural f,4nCtinlitilaild4Fring
paleness to, the cheek anti 'suffering, to the
brew. They banish those clogs 'upon happi-
°as, and restore the system toltigh health.

THE GIIIIATENT /31.1CI;VERY Op THE AfiE.-1 7firmnrFamilies and °Merit, eanipurchaea 110Remedyn qua,to Dr. TOMAS' Venetian ;Liniment, for Dynentery,:Colin; pinup; speitirey, SowThroat, Toothache, Ben Sick nova, Citte,,llurns, Swot,lbws, Old Borer., Munquito Ilnee,llneeet nilnas, Paine(In the Limbo, tffinetr; Once, Atm( It:Amines not giVe!re:let, the money will be refund, d— nil that in asked.,a•lrint,ned use /It peeording to' direetinns. The errMete lent, ongllstr retindy, and was used toy.d.Vm. IV,Klirm"of England, nod certified to by him, on n curefr-rrlillieuniallenr, when everything else pecommende.;
iby hie phyalcinns hod hdh,d.

Over ih,noo,oon of belfles.hhirebeen' atrld hi
Staler., without a sleigh! .fallure,,end ;families , haw'stored 'Mat' worili 010 'net' botilt, Oft y'nevr
would ho without It, lo cannel:A:reap, ne It:Wanner!tain as It lannallad. Itcures Toothuche In three min
utast' Illtindeche , In buff nn hoer, and Cholerh, whorl
drat take r, Inn few hove. :It le Perfectly Inrincentniurge Internally; and hue the recommendatlen 01 mead'lof the meet amlnont,Pbyeiclane In the United Stater.Prlce,;2s end 5001.1110., , •

pril'obinehag Mho a Liniment NI Ilhrseti:Idol bottlea, virldch,lo warranted— chealwr and !het.ter thannhyotheL'for•the Mire of 'Celle, Calla, 8wel1.:Inge, old Sores, Cute, Brakes, Scratches, CrankedIF el, Ate. Peng. 50 cents..
Dr. Tnirind could MIdrlnztia neeinspepere Whir, the

entlifignicaand ,Imiete irenelcedrffiating to Me
hotdeillidburerf liybid'Liniment, Ibit con.

elders that warrantong it he .ettfficlent,ne anydrerrore
who done not nbialo iellef, need not pay for 4..l:herehasbeen' he;ffitich•wirilltirres'enediellte:noldlolilt pub'
Ile, that Dr. Tables wishee his article to reel an 11lown merits, and if he gives the anion of the menu')'received, thonlid asks; the ',lmagineof nue public, iii.'.ntherwire. • „

; DR. brace , 240 GREENWICH:I3I4 Nevi:,
Nark.. it,' dCI I"'iFor Pnlo Bnrlth,fitiven an resent stree F:Dyourik.,' Senn-432 N. Secondatteet 1 T. Or Callender88 B.,Thlrd street, and by Cie,Druggist' thronlibauhe United Ataiehl• •"".•-• • • noooI • tH: •

gown nub tourati Bitathe•
' The Induatiled

We aro glad to learn that the Industrial,is fully.successfOl; realizingthe highest expectations of the'lmantigers. Ithas been visited each day since its' opening by.largo numbers of ladies and gentlemen fromwhile "tieCarlisle, while Lie attendance from the Bur-
rounding county has been very general. We'spent several hours it the Fair yesterday, and
returned highly gratified with our visit. Sev-
eral hundred.articles are on exhibition, repre-
senting almost every branch of industry, anddisplaying A most creditable degree of, taite
and skill in the manufacturers and exhibitors.We were glad to see the handiwork'of some of
our Carlisle mechanics on exhibition. Our
time and room will not allow us, however, to
speak of them in detail title week--nor in fact
would we he at7h) to do justice to their merits,
especially to the many rare and beautiful ar-
'ticks contributed by the ladies: We hope
that an official report will be given to us by
the managers for publication.

We repent that the Fair is a most interest-ing exhibition, and advise thOse who have not
yet Vaid it a visit to do so at once, as it closes
On Friday. Excursion tioliets.on the rail road
are sold at half price. The exhibition is en•
livened by-music from an-excellent li-rind—goodorder is preserved, and the Managers, severalof whom are always present, are polite and at-
tentive to visitere.

School Examinations
The examinations of our public schools Is
season of annually recurring interest to pa-

rents and friends of Education. ' The exami-
nations of this year commence to-morrow, and
the notice published in to.itly's paper shows
the order in which the Schools will be visited
for •thatpurpose. The different committees
selected by the Directors it is hoped will givedue attention to their duties.

aiza
Col. A, Noble has a stalk of rye taken in-

discriminately from one of his fields, which
.
measures seven feet four inches in height.
D. M. Kissinger, formerly of this county, has
been appointed Government Mail Agent be-
tween New York and San Francisco.— Jail.
Huston, formerly of this county, has foliated
at Monmouth, Illinois, and opened an office
for the purchase and sale of lands, the_ pay-
bent of taxes for non-resident landholders,
the collection of monies, &c.— Michael
Barr, of Nearville, has been nppointod to a sit-
uation in the 11. S. Mint, at Philadelphia.

Restoration of Sight
The Democrat gives the particulars of an

operation upon the eyes of on old lady, Mrs.
Egolf, of Carlisle, 'by Dr. George Dock, of
Flrrri burg, which speaks highly for hie skill.
She is,seventy-four years of age. The cause
of her blindness was a bad form of cataract—-
one that none but the boldest and most skil-
ful Surgeon would have undertaken, requiring
to be out out with' the knife. A few weeks
since she went to Harrisburg and placed her-
selfunder Dr. Dock's care, who performed the
Operation with perfect euacess, restoring her
sight completely in each eyo. Dr. D. has won

a high reputation in his professioS by many
similar operations.

Ilarveet
Most of our.Fai'mers are now busily engag-

ed getting in their Bay crops, of which this
year there is a most luxuriant growth. That
completed, the rye and wheatcrops will be ripe
for harvesting. The abundant yield and the
high prices which are in prospect are enough
to gladden the Farmer's heart.

Harvest hands are scarce this season and as
o consequence wages are'unusually high, We
hear 'that in this neighborhood-as high aS
$2,50 and $3 per .day are offered for the betit
cradlers, although this latter price is probably
not actually paid to many. At a meeting of
working-men, of Shippeusburg and vicinity,
hold last week, we notice -that -the-following
scale of prices was adopted as what they would
ask fur their services per day, viz; Cradling,
$2,25; Binding, $1,50; Raking, $1,00; Mow-
ing, $1,25; Making and hauling hay, $l,OO.

An Erroneous Impression

We are a good deal surprised to learn that
there are men residing in our midst, who de-
cline purchasing real estate in Carlisle, givir7g
as a reason for this, refu'ill, that for some
years to come the taxes of the borough will be
enormously high! These men ore in the main

sensible enough, can attend well to their own
business, and how they have imbibed so erre!.
[mous an impression we are at a loss to con-

•ceive. They conkend that the construction of
' the Gas and Wilier Works (to further which
• enterprizo the borough has taken a smut

amount of stock,) will lend to this state of
thingS,.and instance, the heavy indebtedness of
Harrisburg, where similOr improvements have
been made, as a case in point. Such reason-ing as this is puerile and absurd, and ,those
who ueo it are men who do not or cannot look
beyond tho surface of things. Our borough
is, we believe,Ot the present time out ofdebt,
and it is high time that not only these imr
prevernrnte, but others which we could mime,
were' undertaken and completed. Carlisle has

• for too many years been jogging along et a
snail's pace, and we trust that it is now about
to awake from its deep. Rip Van Winkle sleep,
and take that:position among the towns of the
State which its location and other natural cid.
vantages entitle it td. The constructatt ,of
such improvements, as Gas Works, Wain!

• Works, &0., besides being a convenience and
benefit to the citizens, tends to enhance the
value of property, creates n spirit of enter•
prize and industry, and eventually leads mkt°
prosperity and increase of population.

Since the completicM by Harrisburg of ,its
Improvements, the population of that town has'
Wore than'doubled, its real estate hes,trobled
itself in Quo, rents have risen in a proper:
Semite ratio,•bueiiteetr of 'all kinds,is brisk,
every.. man, .woman and child can now obtain
constant employment andremunerative wages,

,and altogether the place ls•far more:proem,
• roue than If ever before was.' The seine etato
: of things will result here from:the,completion
of our improvements"; Thd.blessings of pros-
perity and abundance•are milli Vouchsafed ,to'
those-who Or6Hberal, industrious and public-spirited.—Volunteer.

The ,Dog .Law: • . . •

~.:-Thcraetion •of Cloadoil in passing, tbe dog
lavr-publisbed inito-day's:paper, .may .not be,approved byvveryperso'n, but it woe enacted.•
at the Solicitation of,. many good' citizens,. who

V..helieve it ,a necessary ,lirecautiohnry measure:,Wean do do Mirralwhile it 'mayavail serioes:
,h,qeusequencee; andithe pablio will not. regretirthit useless ourpopulation of the town is some:_

what diminhthed: Obod dogs-will.be ca'ied for
by. theWciwners. . :

=II

Xer4A obn of' 'lf. 111. Ttfouibor of-
Odoiro ad from tho'''lmmitma diiiiria hi in'.
El tato,- fbothi oppoioted td a- Cad tohify
West Point; !, -Theo°. follows' gol to for -provlil:

iittg for ,their "croft flieilles,• AVright' walk,a •

iiNebraaka !WWII ;

il

rm. the Herald
AQUATIC AMUSEMENTS

- Leander's immortality Must cense with thepresent Preeoeigua age! The South Sea Islan-der must yield to "Young America" the.palmNiagara's favorite, PArcu, must "sleep hiltlong sleep" ri;alled,—surpassed ; and surren-der to-youths ofouativen day his dear•boughtlaurels! '----

Thus we soliloquized, as all soeno (witnessedby a friend) passed vividly before us, andlonged for. thy• pen, Ohl E , to herald to theworld these youths undaunted, and to futuregenerations a noble precedent! W"e brieflygive the scene as described by our friend. C.-Two young gentlemen, oh whom tho "downof virility" (to quote from a modern 'laurel(?)had not yet appeared; started on the morningof the 15th, of the present month, from ourcapital to visit a friend—on M. D., in an ad.jacent village, at the mouth of the raging Can.ecloguinet--bnt finding him absent, amusedthemselves as best they could.
• The "closing Boone" of their day's "play"was a sail on a neighboring mill datu. Tiredof a pleasure that required so much exertion,it was moved, seconded and passed to vary itwith a ride over the breastof the dam—having,a fall.•of about eight feet. As they neared thebrink, the propose, of this feat, after a secondthought, oonoluded "discretion-was-the-better-
part of valor," and, determining that it should
not bo written of him, in the language ofShakopeare,

..By water shall ho die, and take liisieri,"
leaped into the dam, leaving his companion to
sail, du;k•lilte, majestleally over the cataract.

After a short struggle with the angry waters
beneath the fall, supported by the strenuous
shouts of his windy companion, ho gained the
shore a firm believer in Ilydropathy as an ef-
fectual, remedy for too ardent spirits.

"Suaos."
CARLISLE.' PU131.113 SCELOOLS

The Examinations for 1854 will take place as
follows: '

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
On Thursday June 22, the schoolsinAr

the care of Miss Beetem, Miss Edmond, and
Miss 8011, nt, 8 o'clock in the morning• and
the schools of Miss Wightman, Sirs. Coalman,
and Miss Reightor, at 2 o'clock in the,after-
DOM.

On Friday the 22d, the schools taught by'Mr. Spottswood, and Mr. Searight, at 8 o'-
clock in the morning; and the schools of Miss
Webber, Miss Armstrong, and Mrs. Adair, at
2 o'clo'k in the afternoon.

The classes for transfer will be *examined at
the close of these examinations, except the
first class of Mrs. Adair. '

SECONDARY DEPARTMENT & MGR SCIYOOL
On Monday Juno 26th, tho Male High school

under care of Mr. Downing, at 8 o'clock in the
morning: and at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
Mr. Foulk's school

On Tuesday the 27th, the_ Female High
school under care of Miss Wing, nt 8 o'clock
in the morning; and at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon Miss Underwood's school.

On Wednesday the 28th, at 8 o'clock in the
morning, Mr. Eckles' school; and at 2 o'clock
in 'the afternoon, Miss Ego's schMd.

On Thursday the 29th, at 8 o'clock in the
morning, the classes for transfer from Miss
Underwood's and Mr. Eckels' schools will bo
examined in Education Hall.

On Thursday evenl4 at 7k o'clock, there
will be exercises in Declamation and Geogra-
ph e, by Miss Underwood's and Mr. Eckels'
schools, at Marion Hall, at th 3 close of which
Mr. Downing will deliver a lecture on Educa.
Lion, to which the public aro respectfully in-
vited.

On Friday morning the 80th, at 8 o'clock
the classes for transfer from Mrs. Adair's lirst
class, Alias Ego's, and Mr. Foulk's schhols,
will assemble in Education Hall for examina-
tion.

On Friday evening the examination will
close by en exhibition of the two high schools
in Education Hall, fit 7,1 o'clock, consisting ofOeclamation, Compositions, and other inte-
resting exercises, accompanied by— Voeal and
Instrumental Music; after which the Schools
will be dismissed for the vacation. Parents
and the public generally are invited to attend.
ARRANGEMENT OF THE VISITING COMMITTEES.

Section 1. Messrs. IlLsin and SKILES Wit
visit and examine the following schools, viz 1
School No. 9, Miss Edmonds—No. 3, Miss
Reighter—No. 2, Miss Wehber—No.
Searight—No. 12, Mr. Foulk—No. 12, Miss
Ego—No, 13, Miss 'Underwood—No:• 14, Mr.
Eckels—No. 'l5, Miss Wing—LNo. • 16, Mr.
Downing: The Visiting Conimittee to accom,,
pony these Directors are—Rev Mr Kremer,
W, Riley, J Trego, E Steel, T Bonlyn, W fI
Miller, 0 Z Bretz, Rev Mr Cormer, Dr Baker,

•Prof Marshall, and J II Weise.
Section 2. NESSE& HAMILTON and SAXTON

Will visit and examine the following Schools,
viz : No. 1, Mrs. Caufman—No. 0, ,Miss Bell
—No. 10. Mr. Spottswood—No. 17, Mrs.
Adair—No. 11, Mr. Fount—No. 12, Miss Ege
—No. 13, Miss Underwood—No. 19, Mr, ,E01“.els—No,'ls, Miss Wing—No. 16, Mr„Down-
ing. The Visiting Committee to accompany
these Directors ere—Dr Stevensetnißeit Mr
Fry, David Smith, Rev Mr Johnston, E Belt-
ty, Mr.Wing, J Hannan, II Vi Rawlins,
W A Kelso, AI M'Clcileu, J S Caldwell, and
Prof Hillman.

Section 3: Messrs. Co and QUIGLEY
Will visit the following Schools, viz: No. 2,
Miss Whitman—No. 5, Miss Boetem—No. 7,
Miss Armstrong—No. 10, Mr. Spo,tswootl—
No. 11, Mr. 'Fount—No. 11, Miss Ege—No.
13, Miss Utidersvoad—No. 14, Mr. Ecliels-

-15,,Miss Wing—No. 10, Mr. Downing.—
The ViSiting Committee to 'accompany these
Directors ere—Messrs. J Ellis.Bonliem, J 8,.
Bretton, II L Burkholder, Rev Mr Janes, Dr
Kieffer, Rey Mr Morse, Sern'l Martin, J Hy,
er, J Humor, Lemuel. Todd, and Jacob Wolf.

The private examination for Diplomas will Atalpf place during the: first week —of 'the Ex- '
axainations,'nt such tituo and place as the Di-

.reetori may designate. '
Mb Teachers will continue their regular

exercises from'the time of-Dieir examinations,
until Friday evening, except that each teacher
may suspend his or her school for half a day,
for the purpose of attending one of the other•' A
examinations; and tho Teachers of the High
Schools and Secondary 'Department will also
suspend their, schels. on Thunido,y. and Friday.
mornings, the 29111 and .aoth Dist., for the
purpose of attending the piivnto examination°
in Education Hall,

.7,..HANILTON, •
E. COB N MAN,

• 11. SAXTON, .

Committee of-Arrangement.

Nctv 2Outrtts‘inctits.
AZq Oltr. IDTANC 31

TO'VIIKVENT TTI RUNNING ATLARGE
OP' DOBS WITHOUT BEING MUZZLED..

fist". 1. .Tio it ordained and model by the
l'oyn Council of the borough of Cor,isle: ,Thlt—,

it shall be' unlawful for any dog'to run nt large
within the limits of this borough, froin the 2d
day of July until the let day of November of
the Present yecir,iind'ireni thebit day of Mny' '
until the Ist day - of ( November ittibvory year
the'rafteir, unless hd shall bo se`ourbly.lnur. ..: •
zie'd.'so liff effeetually • to prevent:him froar. .
biting. And Cho owner of every dog found .'

relining nt lark, lii'violation of this•ortll4:%
mince, shall pay 'a finti-Of 'one dollar for each' q

end every offence. . •And ,it shall lie the duty ,
of the High Constkide bi•any other person or

Orsons appointed by the Chief Burgess for Clint'.l
purpose to Aalie up and .00cure ,all dogs fiund ,
running at. large during Old.period,, Not num, ,-;._

:led as ,aforesaid, and toi,heep the ,same for
twenty-four,. hours,,aud within.ibe,artid time :.,

to deliver them t?.their, i ownera.on, their pay-
leg, to the ,Qh ictim,moss , the said floe ofone .1
dollay, mid 1(4 therepff,'of :tiveatyffeue hours ..

any_dog shall :remain 'Unredeemed itshall be,
-tlio duty of,the,-High.Constable.to,eause the
'Ome, to ,ho, destioyedr.arld 44180 to prosecute. ,:,
Hierowpor;•jf hortio knOvin,lor the recovery' oft ',

thci'Pacialty.herein:tiofore :.prov,hicitl. ,
' •:;!.- ,•'''

\
SEo' 2. •An'yieieop who shall In' anYmnfi-10ner let rforo:to.,prevent, the eitgaupou of this -,-

orclinan e eimli,l4feWood pay ti,,fine of ten

dolfarit f 4t-illolbipt tilid'iiNelity 'tlollarti for uny.,..",
i1ib! 1341; ,,. le • ''' • '' ' ' )'

• , ,:n:: . 17onT,R,chkr,Airgeart., '•

, , •1:416Ai1-ZlA:ritirfi.lx,,. Sea, • ' .'". `' '

'. . ' P.koio 6; ' 4,40021.„486.4 ,-
. ~, ,f,,,,'• 1i ~

:. _

D


